Intermountain Stallon 's Forestry Sciences LabOratory In Bozoman. MT . HIs duries included development 01 inslru· mentation tor environmental mOnltormg. He is currently working on systems to manllor log9lO9 operallons and to measure ground waler RESEARCH SUMMARY Timber harvesting and residue reduction practIces thai altar shade. surface thermal propen les. and mOIsture Inllu· ence energy balance and heal Iransler on the site. slgnl!!' : anUy mlluencIOg temperatures. Because the problems 01 mon311ty 10 seedlings due 10 high temperature and Insufflclenl mOisture ate poten tially widespread and expenSive , It is ctuclal 10 be able to identify problem sites dunng Ihe planning process.
Following alternative ovetstory removal and residue reduction treatments at three locations, ground surface temperature maximums Increased and minimums declined s,gnificanlly as the amount 01 overstory removal increased. POI6nhal", lelhal high temperatures (> 133 oF) occuHed freque(,Uy on all siteS, while polenllally lethal minimum tem· peratu,es «25 oF) occurred on two sites. POlentially lethal temperatures occurred more frequently under Irealmenls involving greater overSlory removal. Similar relaltOnShips between treatment intenSity and maximum and minimum temperatures were observed among alternative surface condlltons resullmg from residue trealmen'''. In general. max imum and mIOimum temperatures of lturned and hlter surfaces in clearcuts wore not different . bul mineral soli surfaces were slgnif,eanlly d ifferent from Ihe litle, surfaces under a she1terwood cufting. Temperatures 01 a chip surface Includftd maximums significantly cooler than Ihal of burned and htler surfaces. Observed monali'y of planted seedhl"'gs on study sites was consislenl With the pallern 01 potenllally lelhal ,emperalures measured on the unitS.
Clearcunlng Significantly Increased SOIl temperalures at depths to 16 IOches compared to the uncut Ireatmenl. Humus temperat ures," a shellerwood were IOlermediate between Ihe clearcut and uncut treatments. Surface condItion also significantly altered temperatures at 2 to 16 tnChb deep. Average temperatures under burned. hner. and ch ip surfaces were all dlfferer1l: those under burned surfaces were warmest and those under ch ips were coolesl. In general. the pattern of Heatment d ifferences tn tho 5011 IS the same as at the surface. Overstory trealment dtd not Inlluerice alt temperature.
" high temperatures or Irosts are expected on a site. va rying the amount of ovorSlory removal or provldIOg shade by leavIOg more residues on the surfif,ce may reo duce the potentIa l for seed ling morta lity. ScantlcaltOn 01 the surface to provtde for a mineral SOIl seedbed w,II also reduce the pOIOnl!a1 for high temperatures and , thus , seed· ling monallty. 11 IS Important to be aware ot the thermal properties of the surface mat8nals and understand the consequences of leaving pJant h!ter, branches. charcoal . loosened SOIl. and other maleflals on the surface. Where the potential tOf Irost pockets exists , cutttng units should be laid out so cold drainage IS not blocked, Overstory canopies can be effective 10 reducing the occurrenco 01 mIdsummer Irosts wilh ltl;txirnufIll! r\.'adult/: 17.; :I F (~I\t.'; l n· r Wri ll. 1. .. 1:111 Il:tti·H (n uml &til ~ur(a ~ tl'lIll.lf:ratun'jI "ftl'n rl.'a~' ht~1 II :, h . P ii Cl F i,n "('nllt.' =-I"I~~ at hi~h ·..J,' \·al iuli Jl I""~ in :-"lIth· Wt':ot\.' rn ~I ltntana nn.1 t·:i:-tt.'rll 1.1:1111) . Sur(:u'''' h"lIl l .... ' .\lUr\.·:-I·n :-I:l.jl h · hu rn\.~_1 l'it.'arcutJl: in • • rt'/:"n t'xn_ 't.~IIt.· lhlll',,·\'d :'l .. n Ii!I II 9 ";' IJen 't"lI o ( Iht.' ~Hll i h s tv!,,,'!! nnll tMlfly flO 1 "~I .·t t lln ' \·IIlII li lillll:-. lIlId :< lI r (:I,·,· Ilwrm:t1 l,r"I" 'rll" :-",,"lnl.ut.· III Ih,· .!t',' n "' IlI't' ,,( frill'l:-II 't ... ·h r:tII 1! " ;~t , F .. n I"r I!I7 H.
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